I'm a Poor Sinner

Words: Ada R. Habershon
Music: Robert Harkness

1. So wea - ry am I, but the Lord can give rest; So need - y, but com - ing to Him I am blest; I'm blind, but the Sav - ior can
debts He most free - ly doth pay; So thirst - y my soul, but He give to me light; By guilt I am stained, but He mak - eth me white.
gives me to drink; So poor, yet He grants me e'en more than I think.
learn at His feet, I'm lone - ly, He gives me His fel - low - ship sweet.
Sav - ior is He; I'm noth - ing at all but He's all things to me.

2. I'm sin - ful, but He can my sin put a - way; In debt, bat my heart, yet His love will ne'er cease; I'm fool - ish, He calls me to
give to me light; By guilt I am stained, but He mak - eth me white.

3. I'm rest - less and trou - bled - He gives me His peace; Tho' cold is my help - less He took up my case, I'm lost with - out Him, but my
Sav - ior is He; I'm noth - ing at all but He's all things to me.

4. Tho' naught I de - serve, yet I'm saved by His grace, Tho' hope - less and

Chorus

Yes! I'm a poor sin - ner and noth - ing at all, But Je - sus my
I'm a Poor Sinner

Savior is my All in all, Yes! I'm a poor sinner and

nothing at all, But Jesus my Savior is my All in all.
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